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ription liait will bt opened at Mettre. Fra- 
Co>; M-ttrt. Whiteey Chambers and 

ç,.! ; the Commercial Bank (ia care of Mr. T. 
p. Draper.) Colline street | Mettre. M’Aribnr 
gberrard and Copeland's, Flinders lane | Mr. 8. 
ft King's. F.rrol-sireet, Hotbam ; Mettra. Ben- 
„tt and Co’s, Brunswick-tlreet; and Mr. J 
Bewericg's Wellington-strest. B»fore the meet- 
gy terminated it was announced that a sum 
tenanting to £320 had been tubeoribed.

Melbourne May, 1869. B Field.

Camp Meeting at Round Lake, 
Saratoga Co , N Y

Ma Editor,—After attending eeteral religi- 
oas eeetings in my nuire town, I joined my 
Christie* friends et the Nat ion si Camp Meeting 
md alibcugh 1 found few companions of my 
youth, let l found many of their Children—

• Travelling home to God, 
lo the way their fathers trod.’

The Can p Oronnd is laid out in avenues and 
streets, inside of 40 acres containing 700 cloth 
teats, beeidra severs! neat cottages ahowing.akill 
|a their to struction, an ample Tabernacle for 
pea)er meetings large enough to accommodate 
4.000 persons at least—the preacher’s stand 
bating a large bell, will seat 150 preachers neat_ 
|y arranged. Severs! central water fountains 
makes the place very beautiful.

Last Sabbath, from fi'teen to twenty thousand 
were on the ground. Bishop Sim) son gave a 
thrilling discourse from Him , 12,h 1st verse : 
Others hare preached in demonstration of the 
Spirit-

At til clerk every evening, the preachers 
bave met io the Tabernacle to pray and speak 
ea Christian experience. Ooe of their number 
it a ton of tfe lamented George G. Cookman, 
etc found a grave in the see, (lost in the 
tt*tm*hip Pres dent.) Young Cookman said 
• I had raib-r die then give up the doctrine of 
Coritlian Holiness, or no: feel its witnessing 
Spirit-’

The .preacher's meeting had representative» 
bass twenty eight States, Canada and England, 
terming a variety, end while comparatively stran
gers more loan four hundred seemed to drink 
job one spirit. Their exp-hence went to say 
they had a'ta'ned Cfirsiian H dines» or were 
eenieâtly seeking it. A good number have ob
tained ‘ perfect love ’ at this mer ting, or are ear- 
BMtly ee-king it. O, what a mighty influence 
they will exert when they ic urn to their paeto- 
rat work in so many Starts of the Utioi. A 
lanc fi-d m nrstry will tv. r he mighty through 
Ood in pullirg down ‘ s ronghôld» of the enemy.’ 
Two miuia'era were prerent, v z : Revs. S. -Cole
man andi I)r Lucky, whom 1 had seen before. 
Tbs fermer 1 saw when he converted nearly 
fifty years ego at a Camp Meeting a few mile» 
from this Gamp ground. A host have gone home 
to fiod since that day. My only aunt living, who 
joined the M. E. Church in 1801, gave me a dis
cipline printed in 1789, three years after the or- 
gacita ion of the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
1*84.

Ctmp meetings on thg American continent 
hive been, and still are, an institution while God 
eminently displays his power iu the salvation of 
the people ; and when on such occasions, preach
ers end people are baptized with fire they go out 
from the conrdcrated place with Tongure of Fire. 
Glorious retufts necessarily follow and multi
tudes are redeemed to God through the instru
mentality of the Gospel.

Amid the wonders of the age it seems that the 
Lord it saying lo the North • give up, and to the 
South, - keep not bick,' and is bringing his sons 
from afar and his daughters from the end of the 
earth.'
Boll on mighty Saviour, roll on the glad day,

When all in creation thy voice shall obey ;
When every nation united in one.

Shall each from the Saviour receive a bright crown.
S. Stewart.

Camp Oi"und, July 14, 1869.
—Canada Christian Advocate.

tëtntral Intelligente.

nM^^ükfntJtUrnal r#PorU «hst a coosider- 
abie number of the lew mille ia that city and
Mo",,Thrri|,U'l?nded T,a ion' hr *he pre-
lîtlLwI h. ^i*d- *;MM U ,be ,e,rei,r of logs, 
although by tome it la euted that to the tetrei.
M whteh? *’ ,nd ‘h* cooperatively high figure 
at whmh log. era bald, it to ch efly due .bat th. 
mills ere not culling. There era but few Urge 
vessel* in port, the high grain and oil fieigh a 
offering more profitable occupation to shipping 
than dealt, which are at promet by B0 meant 
•ure of early sale on the other tide of the At 
Untie.

European.
??i,,d Ec*U,h pope" by the

Mail which was landed on Saturday montiez 
ro“ ,b*kC?3Ly C’or*—hut «he news contained 

m them bad been anticipated by the Telegraph 
reports. F rom neither the Mail nor tbe Tele-
fTcPh»^.*, *By .0< *PPlrent general impor
tance born recaifed during the week.
,, T5î Tarlietnent of England was prorogued on 
tne 27 h ult. to meet again on the lOto Aug.
rlb\ d°m*' w“ *•'*“ ,0 ,b* Irish
Lhurch Bill in the House of Lords on to* 26".h

The Times refers to the effect of dieeetablisb-
ient as follows : “ The Irish Courah now know, 

whet it it and what it lean do, and for the first 
time In its history, bet ■ real honest independent 
character. r

A collision occurred on the Baltic la»t night 
between two steamers, both belonging to Hull. 
U ie of tbe vessels was sunk, and tweoty-three 
of the paewengere and crew wrte drowned. £ 

London, July 27, (ave.)-Beron Von B-ust, 
Aasinan Prime Minuter, in e speech to tbe Hun
garian delegation, declartd that be bed honestly 
striven to e*tsh i»h more cordial relations with 
Pruira, but his efforts not having been met in 
a similar spirit, he had been r.nsuccetsful.

-«The Pall M ill (JazetU sa>s that the extra
ordinary rapidi'y wr.fa which iron clad after 
iron-clad has been built and launched in tbe 
Prussiac Perte, and the scarcely disguised pre
tension* of tbe Prueran Government to tbe su
premacy of the Billie Sea, hav# crested nn lit
tle j-aloiay and anxiety in Russia Last year, 
at tne tuggesrioa of Count B sank, the Prua- 
8isn and Russian fleets cruised and manoeivred 
tog-ther during tbe summer months ; but a 
prop >ial to renew the same exercise this year 
bas met at St. Petersburg with an unqualified 
refusal. This incident has caused much aenaa- 
tion in Uussisn navnl circles, the general im
pression being that th** Government is aware 
ot the su(#er.ority of the Prussian n*vy, and 
unwilling to let their fl-et serve as « foil to that 
of their active and enterprising neighbors.

We

Editorial Notices-
MAGAZINES, PAMPHLETS, &c 

have tectivid Harpci’s New Monthly 
Magaz ne, tbe New Dominion Monthly, sod the 
Ladies Repoiitnry, for Auguat,—and although 
we bave not found time to read either of thee, 
we ere satisfied by a glance at the table of con
tents of each, that they are severally worthy of 
the established reputation of these well-known 
periodicals.

We have also received a copy of tie “ Minnies 
of the Synod of Ills Presbyterian Church of the 
Lower Provinces"—which was h-ld at Pictou, 
June, 1869. The unknown friend who has sent 
this will please accept our thanks—we shall pre 
serve it for further examinatii 
future notice.

ti^ and possibly for

Colonial.
Y. M C. Association -A public meeting 

under the auspices of the Halifax Young Men’s 
Christian Association, was held last evening at 
St Mattnee’s Church which was crammed to its 
uttacst limits. Th- meeting was to hear an ad
dress cl H Thane M l er Erq , who, for several 
years bar presided over the interoationsl Con 
vernie i of You eg Men’s Christian Associations 
lion Dr. P.rktr, M. L. C., occupied the chair, 
and the in, cling was opened wi n r-ading the 
Scriptures hy Rev. G. M. Grant, H. Toana Mil- 
I»-4 E-q R v. G-o. W. Hill, 8. L. Shannon, 

**•#(., J S .VlacL-an, E>q , and others. Mr. Alil- 
W'« address was listened to with great attention, 

and it. whs varied by that gentleman singing 
■Th- Old, O d Song ’ and other hjinns with a 
Voice of surpassing sweetness, the choruses be- 
ing sung by tbe whole audience with greet pow
er (considering that the 1’hiUrmonic Society had 
the best vciies at Temperance Hell ) This ad- 
drers was closed by an earnest appeal to all to 
give their hearts to the Saviour. All the speak
ers spoke of the great necessity ot the Young 
Men i Christian Association of Halifax having a 
building worthy cf their name, instead of being 
cooped up in two or three email rooms, snd we 
have no doubt hut that the etrnng appea's of the 
last meeting will reault at ones in a la g« build
ing and Hall being built in toe centre ot the city, 
there will be rvsecond meeting in Brunswick St. 
Wesleyan Church, ou Thursday evening at 7^ 
o'fetres, to be addressed by Mr. Miller and sev
eral other gentlemen.—Reporter.

Another Y. M. C. A. Meeting.—A second 
- public meeting, under the auspices of the Y. M 

C Association was held last Thursday evening 
in the Wesleyan Church, Brunswick street.— 
There was a crowded house. The ettiaction ol 

■cjourse centered in Mr. Miller’s attires», which, 
as I,n the last occasion, was replete with ear
nestness and interest. Several other gentlemen 
made brief remarks, and the speeches of the 
de'egate s to the Portland Convention were of a 
very gratifying nature. The names of seiorai 
gentlemen were mentioned as contributors to 
the proposed Young Men's Cnriatian Ais rela
tion building to this city, among others Hon 
M. B. Almon for 8400. From the enthusiasm 
manifested there is no doubt but that the neces
sity amount w.ll be speedily real z-d. Tor 
meetings, we believe, have been productive o 
very govd results.—Recorder.

Y. M. C. AsfsociAtloN —We notice that i 
is proposed Vi hold a Grand Convention in St. 
Jonii, N. B , early io Oc ober, under the aue 
pices of ti e Young Men’s Christian Asrociation 
in the neigi.burirg Province, end to all Pro
testant Clergymen throughout New Brunswick, 
it is expected that a delegation from the Execu- 
cu'ive Committee bt New York wid be pie- 
sent.
£ Reported Discovery.—Tae Bridgewater 
Times repohs the discovery in the vicinity of 
Brookfield, Q C. cf a substance resembling 
petro cum. Rome of the oil as it exuded from 
the soil, was c- llected and tested with such 
means as were at hand. Rags were saturated 
with it aul burned, and the result vas a beau 
tiful luminous llame. Holes were dug which 
soon filled with water covered with a thick 
ahum of oil mingled with other impurities of the 
soil.

Telegraphic.—Charlottetown papers state 
that the telegraph cable recently laid between 
P. K. Inland and Cape Tormentice is now in 
good working order ; and the line between 
Charlottetown and Cape Traverse ia being 
thoroughly overhauled. Contracts have also 
been enter»4 lor tbe extension of the electric 
wire from Summeraide to Alberto» by way ot 
Port Hill, Lo: 12. There is » prospect of the 
whole line being completed, and in working or 
dtr, by the middle of Autumn next.

Sr. John Lumber Trade.—The St. John

The Mount Allison Educational Insti
tution—The first Term of the ensuing Aoadr- 
mic Year is to begin to-morrow, Thursday the 
5th inst. We do hope that our esteemed friends

I rincipa's Allison and Inch and the Teachers 
who are to be a modeled with them—will be *1- 
lowtd to enter upon the year with crowds of 
Students around them. If all the readers of the 
Prouincial JVesleyan rightly knew the superior 
educational facilities which are available it Sack- 
vills,— We are sure that the Institution would 
socn be crowded in ell its Branches and Depart
ments.

Christian Parents have you sons or daughters 
to be sent from home for education,—we would 
earnestly advise you to send them to Sackville. 
We believe there it no other place in these Pro
vinces where they will be likely to do ee well, 
certainly none where they will do better. The 
place ie e remarkably healthy one i the build
ings ire noble ones—the «pertinente commodi
ous—and well furnished end found throughout t 
the Officers are earnest and devoted to their woik, 
end in every respect competent for it. Again 
we ssy Christian Parents—and especially and 
emphatically do we say Wesleysn Parents—send 
your children to Ssckville if yon with them to be 
we well cared for snd well educated upon Chris
tian principles. We think you will err if you 
yie d to the pwrsua»ions of any intetes el par
ties and send them elsewhere from home for 
educational purposes.

We would ssy also to young men end young 
women who are seekiog a better education for 
themselves—that Ssckville ie the right place for 
them—there thsy will find gooi comfortable 
homes,—willing sympathising Teachers,—and 

II educations! advantages provided at a very 
moderate expense.

We ere pleased to learn tnet the Riv. Robert 
Wilson upon tbe Ssbbath previous to bis depar
ture from S'- Andrews, was presented with a 
beautifully bound copy of Sears’ Pictorial Bible, 
from the Teachers and Scholars of the Sabbath 
School, as a token of their ep «racialloo of hit 
diligent and persevering efforts to promote the 
interests of the school during the period of hit 
pastorate.

Rev. Robert Wilson, of Sheffield, N. B. 
wishes to sty, that at there ie another minister 
of the same name living in his neighbourhood, 
that correspondents will please add, " Wesleyan 
Minister* to prevent any misunderstanding.•undyri

£
We have received several letters of Inquiry 

in regard to business transactions prior to our 
entrance upon office here. Our correspondents 
must exercise patience for a little white ; as in 
tbe present unsettled state ofsffnrs In the Biok 
roi in it ie not practicable for us to ascertain what 
they wish to know , we will make the required 
investigstinue as soon as we can and report to 
the parties interested.

Several are making inquiries about S rcieiy 
Tickets. A* soon as we receive a supply or any 
information concerning it, notice will be given 
th ough the Wesleyan. Until then it will be 
useless for Brethren to address any more such en
quiries to us

New subscribers esnnot be furnished with 
back numbers of the paper—at the supply it 
exhausted ; we publish a larger addition begin 
ing with the present number.

Our next week's number will contain the an
niversary sermon wfiich was delivered by the 
Rev. Howard Sprague, A. M , at Mount Alli
son, in May last.

District Meetings.
„ Tb-Fin.nctelDetrct Meeting for the Anna- 
polt. District Will be held D V. at Lawrence- 
town oo Wednesday Il k of August to com
mence at 9 o crock all the Ministers end Circuit 
° ««»rds are requested lo b» present.

p . J 8 Addy, Chairmen,
Bridgetown July 24,1869

LIVERPOOL district.
The Financial Meeting of the Liverpool D j-

bVbeld V\V') Liverpool, oo Wedoeedsy, August 11th, to commence et 10 
o dock, a. m. The Minister* end Circuit Stew
ard» are r» quested to be present.

Henry Daniel,
July 28, 1869. Ch,,r“”

Errata.—Io J. R. N.’e article last week 
“ Oriental imagination,’' was converted by the 
printer into » mental imagina1 loa."

Letters and
Bev J J Teaedale, PW, for Msrtin Sperry, 

*2. Simon Grey, $2, Smith & Hemmeon. #1, 
Mist M A Bennett, *2-«9, R-v Levi 8 Johc- 
(ton, PW, for Mr. Ju Bruce. $1 R-» E Mills, 
for Noble Braneeombe, $2, Rev W Alcorn, 
PW, Jee Sprouts, $1, Rev 8 W Sprague, PW, 
for Ru'h Beehner, $2. W H Webb, for self $2, 
Cor J W Webb, $1 83—$3 83.

At the Wesleyan Church, on the 29th ult., by Bev 
C- Lockhart, Prof. Jamee H. Hamilton M D. to 
Chnatre/.' fourth daughter of R.L. Harris, Esq. 
all of Lower Horton.

On the 29th ult. by Bev, R. F. Unlacke. Mr Wm. 
Chartes'cuUi' *° ***r? K,t,« ool7 daughter of the late
.a A‘Por'la»d. St Uohn, N B on the 26th ulby 
*u* M. Tilley. Mr. Jehu Beattie, to MiesHarriet Lowe, both of this city.

On the aistult., at Green vale, Dartmouth, the rest- 
deuce of the bnde’a father, by tbe Bev. O. M. Grant 
A. M , Charles M. DoeBrieay, M D , to Annie, eldest 
daughter of David Falconer, Esq 

On the 29th nit . by Rev J B. Goucher, Mr Wm 
H. Wisdom, to Mies Etna Thomas, both of Ibiseity

In London, Ontario, on the 20th ult., Mr. John s)o- 
rotby, formerly n tandmuter in one of Her Majesty's 
Kegimenta and recently in the Custom's Department 
He finished his course in the peece of the Gospel.

At Pnrrsboro’. on the 27th of June. Mary, relict 
of the late Tin mae Fraser, in the 78th year of her age 
—formerly of Pictou. e

Uu the 28th Ult, Charles, infant son of Alexander 
and Isabel brirten, of New York, aged 18 moothe 

On the 28th ult., Alfred Erneit infant son of Al
fred and Mary Ann Major, aged 4«nouths 

At Auckland, New Zealand, on the 31st of Deer, 
last, after an illness of six weeks, William Henry, 
•rcond son of the, late Wm. H. Marvin

Sapping Betos.
*OlT OF HALIFAX.

AZBITID.
„ . FkiDAT, July 39
B i*t Village BeVe, New York; echrs Sarah Fra 

•fr. Sydney ; Rustie, Beaton. Sydney ; Harmony, 
Bagnal, Sydney. ‘

Saturday, July 31
Steamers City of Baltimore. New York ; City of 

Cork Allard, Liverpool ; Alhambra, Nickerson, P E 
Island ; barque Sarah Douulas Douglas, Liverpool; 
bngt* Queen of the West. Essex, West Indee; Two 
Brothers, Dixon, New York.

St’lfDAT, Aug 1
Brig Minonagndira. Opeltnue. Cardiff ; aehre Gas- 

elle, Swain, Boston ^Lady Haedale. Delong, Pictou
„ .. Monday. Aug 2
H M 8 Royal Alfred from a cruise; U MS Bara* 

coûta, West Indies ; steamers Carlotta, Colby, Port
land ; M A Starr, Wasson, Western Shore.

CLEARED.
July 3ff—Steamer City of Baltimore, Reskell. Liv

erpool ; echrs Kate, Routledge, Boston ; Oypscy 
Bride, Miramiehi; Vesta, Hall, Baddeck.

July 31—Steamers City of Cork, Allard, N York ; 
City of Halifax, Jamieson. 8t John's. N P; Alham
bra, Nickerson, Boston; brig America, Doody, do; 
brigt Thoe Albert, McCoy, Kingston; Jam ; echrs Bo
nita, Dexter. Liverpool ; Conservative, Parrel, Little 
Glace Bay ; Linnett, Glawson, Sydney; Native, Glea
son, fishing veyage ; Lone Star, Nickerson,*Canso 

Aug 2-—Schra Florence C Lawrence, Buckles, 
Cuba ; A C Major. Perry, Newfld ; Brothers, Sinclair, 
Canso ; Mary Givan, Bell, Sydney.

0"

A f-w Members of the Conference have 
not yet complied with the rule which requires 
an advance payment of fit, from each them for 
the Wreleyen.

We have delayed the révisai of the list of 
Ministerial Subscribers, in order to allow all 
ample oppor uni y to comply with tbe require 
ment |—but we must not wait any longer than 
the present week.

We suppose some of the Brethren who have 
changed Circuits, have wondered that their pa 
pen have not been directed to their new piece» 
of residences ; we have assumed that, in auch 
cases until tbe change ot address wee made, they 
would severally teke from the poet offices, the 
papers directed to their predecessors. The re
quired changes will be made next week.

Government House, Ottawa,
Wedneseiay, 30th day of June, 1869, 

PRESENT
Bis Ezcethney the Oovemor General in Council

N the recommendation of the Hon. the Minister 
of Customs and under and in virtue of the 8th 

section of the Act 31 Victoria, Cap. 6, intituled :
An Act respecting the Customs.”
His Excellency has been pleased to order, and it 

is hereby ordered, that the following Porie in the 
Province of Nova Scotia, shall lie and the same are 
hereby declared to lie Out Porta of Entry, under 
the Survey of the respective Ports hereinafter men
tioned, tirât ia to say

The Porte of Vngwash, Wallace and Joggina, to 
be Out Porte, under the Survey of the Port of Am- 
bent.

Tire Porta of Advocate Harbor and Batch ford’a 
River, to be Out Porta, undur the Survey of the 
Port of Parrshoro.

Tbe Port of Little Bras d’Or to be an Out Port 
under the Survey of the Port of North Sydney.

The Porta of Tatamagouche and Merrigomish, 
to be Out Porta, under the Survey of the Port of 
Pictou.

The Porta of Beaver River, Pubnico, and Tnaket, 
to lie Out Ports, under the Survey of the Port of 
Yarmouth.

The Porta of Clementsport and Thome’s Core, 
to be Out Porta under the Survey ol the Port of An-

ipolia.
The Porta of Harbor Au Bouche and Little 

River, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
Port of Antigonish.

The Port of Saint Peters, and the Port of Rich
mond, to be Out Porta, under the Survey of the 
Port of Arichat.

The Ports of Great Brae d’Or and Si, Anna, to 
be Out Porta, under the Survey of the Port of Bad
deck.

Port William, to be itn Out Port, under the Sur
vey of the Port of Bridgetown.

The Ports of Canada Creek, French Cross, Har- 
bourville, and Horton, to be Out Ports, under the 
Survey of the Port of Cornwallis.

The Port of Tangier, to be an Out Port, under 
the Survey of the Port of Halifax.

The Porte of Bear River, Sandy Cove, West- 
port, and Freeport, to be Out Ports under the Sur
vey of the Port of Digby.

The Port of Margaree, to be an Out Port, under 
the Survey of Port Hood.

The Ports of Five Islands and Truro, to be Out 
Ports, under the Survey of the Port of London
derry.

The Ports of LaRave, Mahone Bay and Cheater, 
to be Out Ports, under the Survey of tire Port of 
Lunenburg.

The Port of Wilmot to he an Out Port, under 
the Survey of the Port of Margaretsville.

The Porta of Cape Canto, Gnyshorough, Isaac’s 
Harbour, and St. Mary’s River," to be Out Ports, 
uuder the Survey of Port Mulgrave.

The Port Latent, to be an Out Port, under the 
Survey of the Port of Barrington.

The Ports of Lingan, Louisburg, Main a Dieu, 
Glace Bay, Cow Bay and Caledonia, to be Out 
Ports under the Survey of the 'Port of Sydney.

The Porta of Acadia, Bdleveau Cove and Gil 
liert’s Core, to be Out Ports, under the Surrey of 
the Port of Weymouth.

The Ports of Cheverie, Hantsport, Walton and 
Maitland, to be Out Ports, under the Survey of the 
Port of Windsor.

WM. II. LEE, 
Clerk Privy Council. 

July 15. 3 ins.

ENTERTAINMENT.
.,ïî"I2Ï“oft'“ We*uT«t Congregation at the
Album Mtan propose to giv# an Entertainment on FRIDAY EVENING aexv Stir of a£!£ ttHbjS 
being to raise funds for Sabbath School Library and 
o'her ehoreh purposes

Addre* sea are expo* ted from Rem Mr Philip cf 
k. Rev. Mr. Gaets. of Pictou, andthe Scotch Church. «... — • ui r ictou. ana

others. Refreshment! led Summer Drink!will be 
•erred during the erening. Some fine pieces of Music 
will be sung by the Choir.

Door* open at 7- To commence at half-past 7- 
Admission 114 cents, Children 6 «eats 
Aug 4

.... *

1869 AUGUST 1869
imlanFrout e.

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will lease 

WINDSOR tor ST, JOHN during the month of 
▲nguzL as follow# :

Wednesday, 4th 8 30 a. u
Matinday, 7lb 1100 an
Wednesday l|rh 2 3u p u
Saturday, 14th & 00 p m.
Wednraday, 18th 8 30 a- ■
Buordav, ties 1100 a. n
fr dne dar, zsth | 30Ip u

' Saturday, Z8ih 4 00 r u
t’onnectifig at St John with the In erearsonal 

Company’s .-teamen, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o’clock for Eairport, 
Portland and Bo.ton.

At Portland with the Grand Trank Railway 
for allfiparte of Canada and the West.
At B raton with the Fall Hirer Line lor New York 

Also with the Erie Railway and all hs connec
tions to Buffalo Niagara Falls, CleaveUnd, Tole
do, Detroit. Cincinnati, St Lonis, Chicago, dur ru
men to, Californie, and all Points West and tioath-

FARES :
Halifax to St. John 24 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 800
Do New Tork 12 00
Do Chicago 25 00
Do Sacramento 147 60

Through Tickets and any farther information 
can be had op application to

A. A H. CREIGHTON,
August4. Agents, < rdnance Square

Government Housse, Ottawa,
Friday, 25th June, 1869 

PRESENT :
Bis Excellency the Governor General in Coun

cil.

WHEREAS it is enacted by the 3rd subsection 
of the 33rd Section of flic Act 31, Vic. Cap. 

8, intituled : “ An Act respecting the Inland Rev- 
enne,” that “ any use made of any Cistern, Conch- 
frame, Malt-floor, or Kiln, for the steeping, germi
nating or drying of any grain shall lie a working of 
a Mail-house and acting as a Malster,” within the 
meaning of that Act. And whereas it ia expedient 
in the publie mteieet that the strictness-of the above 
mentioned enactment should he ao far relaxed us to 
permit licensed Brewers to kiln dried damaged 
grain under certain regulations without payment of 
duty. v

11 is Excellency in Council, on the recommenda
tion of the Honourable the Acting Minister ot In
land Revenue, and under the authority given in the 
49th section of the Act 31 Vic. Cap 5, has been 
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that lis- 
rensed Masters and others engaged in that pursuit 
shall lie and they are hereby permitted to kiln dry 
damaged grain of all kinds, without payment of the 
duty of one cent per pound thereon, on the follow
ing conditions :

let—The period for drying damaged grain shall 
each case he regulated by the Collector of Inland 

Revenue.
2nd—The drying shall tie done under the person- 
inspection ot the Officer of Excise detailed for

hat purpose.
3rd—The owner of the grain or drying kiln shall 

pay to the Collector of Inland Revenue, such sums 
»« shall lie sufficient to coveer the expense incurred

the survey of drying damaged grain.
4th-.lt will bo tile duty of the Officer to examine 

closely and ascertain whether the damaged grain is 
germinating, and if it be, to report the same to the 
Collector forthwith. WM. H. LEE,

July 15 3in Clerk of Privy Council.

Government House, Ottawa,
Thursday, 24:h day of June, 1869.

pansant.
Bis Excellency the Governor General in Council

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister of Customs and under and in virtue 

of tbe authority given io the 68th section f the Act 
31 Vic. Cap 12, intituled : An Act respecting the 
Public Works of Canada,’’ His Excellency has 
been pleased to Order, and it is hereby Ordered 
that Crude Brimstone, heretofore chargeable, as an 
nnnumerated article, in the existing Tariff of Canal 
Tolls, with the ra ee fiieJ fi r the sixth class, shall 
be end the earns is hereby placed in the fifth cleat 
hereof, and made chargeable with the Tolls of that 
claie. WM. H. LEE,

July 21 Sin Clerk Privy Council.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, luyj 2, 1866.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until 
further notice, 26 per cent.

R. S. M.-BOUCHETIK, X

NEW BOOKS
At the Weeleya» Book Room.

Dr. Freihman'a Autibicgrapby, A eh worth’» 
Strange Tales, Rev W B Pope’s Discourses, Co 

’■ Life of Thoe Collins, William'» Expos 
the Romane, Ac.

good supply of Books for SabbathAlso—A
School Libraries, selec-ed with care, and supplied 
at very reasonable rams. May 12

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

july 21
Commissioner of Cutouts.

■ïil *8
nuis-. *-

KING’S

GRAYJIAIR. '
This lathe AmbkusiAthat IMng ma».

This ia the Cure that lay /
In the Amuisosia that Ring made.

Tlii* tfl the Man who was bald and 
gray.Who now has raven lorka, they eay.

bo «Red the Cure that lay
In the jXmbhusia that King made.

This hi the Mikleti, handsome ami
gay.

Who married the man onoe bald and 
grav,

; Who now has raven locks, they eay. 
He used the A>im:osiA that Ring 

mude.

This is the Pnrson, who, bv the way. 
Married the midden, handsome sud
To ^he man oner hr.ld and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they 

say,
Roeauw* he u*ed the Cure that Inr 
In the A»u*i:<>tiiA that Ring made.

Tills Is tlie Bell that rings away
To arouse the peopl 
1’nto this flirt, wide

and gay 
it*li here does lay —

1869 SPRING STOCK. 1869
HA KINGTON BROS.,
(ecçcztwat to fallows A os.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS

Foster’» Corner, 8t. John, N. B.
Would iu,i:e the attention of intending percha», 

era to their sere lug* and selected Stock (now in 
Store and to arrive per first steamships from Lee- 

ee< Liverpool) tf Fare British nod French 
Ding» and Chemical»and Medicinal Preparation, 
“ Wge assortment of Druggists Sun
dries, or let Articles, Ac, of which we enumer
ate a lew items, vis :

Howstd a Quinine, Ducc.n's and Flockhart’t 
Chloroform, .Ether * ulph, Ferriet Quinte Ci' • 
Pure Ol- cerinc, Price’s Glycerine ; Morphia, 8p.’ 
■A"her Nit ; Balaam Capiva, Refined t'ampber, Re
fined Borax, Pare Cream of Tartar, Refined Salt
petre ; Sp rnith Licorice ; Pearl 8«go ; Tapioca ; 
Loud» Glee, Bonn t Glue, Cabinet Glue ; Ber
muda Arrow Root, Root Ginger. Ground tiiogor, 
pure ; Ground Cioosmor, pure, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Ground All
spice, stick Cinnamon, Coimen’s Mrotird. Crown 
Bine, Starch, No V Madras Iodigo ; Powdered 
Cudbear, Bine Vitriol.Copperas, Sulpher, sublime 
Roil Brim-tone, Lac Sulphur, ALUM, Nizey’a 
Stove Lend, sublime Olive tijl. Baking Seda, Sal. 
Soda, 1 oodon a ,d Paris VV hiring, E 1 Castor Oil, 
Fir’d ; Italian Castor Oil, Tasteless ; Acid Acetic 
Fort, Cxalic Acid.

Spanish Mumtto, Liquid Annette, Pate Bprom 
Salta. Mott'a Broma, Cocoa and Cboclate, Ar
nold’» Ink and Ink Powders, Cleaver's Pomades, 
*0 . Toilet -oape, Bret knell 's F kin Soap, Hollo- 
w»y’s Pills and Ointment, Castile Soap, huger 
Ued, Ground Flaxseed, Cox’s Gelatine, assorted 
“***• White RoMn Spirits Turpentine, Fumitute 
Varnishes. Carriage Varni.he., Deep Gold Leal 
Dry Paint», Graining Color» in Oil ; Painr, Var- 
niah, Saab, Whitewash, Fciub, and Shoe Brushes, 
Stick Redwood, Cut Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in 14, I S, 1,12, 12, and 26 lb 
nxs i Babbitt's Concentrated 1 clash, in 1 lb tins, 
Concentrated L e, ticotih ,'nuff, Mecaboy Snuff, 
Johneen’e Liniment, Fellowe' Compound Syrup 
Soothing Syrup, Radwe y, Remedies ; Ayer's Pre^ 
pirations, Mrs, Allea’a Hair Restorer, and a foil 
assortment of all the patent medici-.ee and H»ir 
Restorers of tbe day, Lamp Chimney,, nest Viols, 
Cork» cant, snd an immense aason'went of other 
goeds which we cannot innmerate here

HANINQfON BROS , 
Foster’s Corner.

June 9ih, 1869.
We buy onr Goods at first hou ee ; we buy 

only genuine articles and guarantee the quality of 
all the goods we tell We fill our orders prompt
ly and attende carefully to shipping. Our prices 
will be found satisfactory both to cash and time 
buyers, ana we eolicit tbe patronage of the pub- 
licJ____________ /__________

TORONTO FLOUR DEPOT.
July 12.

EXTRA, Fancy, Superfine, No. 2 FLOUR, 
Cornmeal, Matches, Fancy Soaps, he. 

Landing ex •' Carlotta "
•' Ho'medale,” •• Laakay,"
“ Glutei ’’ “ Brant."

— In store—
“ Cupar,” “ Roacblake,"
“ Snowdrop,” “ Rouge."

y-' -------also-------
Comme»!, Sprees, (in tins) Round and Split Pea», 

White Beans, Ostmesl, Soap, Matches.

\ To Arrive 4 n invoice of Fancy Toilet Soaps. 
For sale by R C. IIA MILTON A (X). 

Produce Commission Merchants,
119 Lower Water street. 

Agents for N. B. Match Factory.
Canada Coffee and Spice Mills, 

july 21

LONDON HOUSE.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET,
Halifax, X. S.

(Upper Side of Province Building.)
Have on hand a large and varied assortment ol 

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

ROOKS. !
B'bles, Illustrated P-pere and other Periodicals 
for 8. School» and Families, Tracts, Children’s 
Tracts, Illustrated Reward Cards, Ac , from tbe 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pot», T. Nelson a Bon». Niabet A Co., Hamilton 
Adams A Co , Part ride A Co., Carter Bros., Unt- 
rigoe a Co., Ac.

•-pcrial attention giren to the want» of Sabbath 
Schools and a liberal discount made lor cash.
Valuable Helps for 8- School Superintend

ents and Teachers
uprising the best Commentaries, Pardee's In

dex Bible Dictionary! and Atlas, Mnnprias’a Qos 
pel Treasury, Maps of Palestine tad Paul’s trav
els. The 8. 8. Times duperiatenden s Record 
and Teachers Class Books.

Cheap Books for Sabbath School

if nou icon hi not he hold or gray y 
tse ihe A mb aosi a that Ring made.

E. M. TUBBS & CO.. P*o?mnra, Kterboro', N.H.
f3T Sold at Whole ta'.e by Cogewe!! & 'For
th Arery Brown k Co., and Thoa. Durney, 
alifax L. J. Cogswell, at KeutviUe, T B Baker 

& Son, S;- John, N. B-, and by retail Druggists 
•cp 2 if.

"ÏHi

New Spring and Summer

Per Steamship Kangaroo.
S raw Goods, Bonnets and Hate, Trimmings 

of all kinds, Flowers and Feathers. Also Black 
Dress Crapes and Baratheas, end a few Low 
Priced Tweeds, bought much under value.

ANDERSON BILLING & CO. 
March 31._____________________________

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Pilgrims Progtess. complete 2 cts ; Annals ot the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 cts ; Testaments 7 cts ,- 
Bibles, gilt edges and clasps 2» cts ; Children’s Il
lustrated Tracts, Hymns and Text Cards in great 
variety-

Fresh supplies received by every Mill steamer 
vis Liverpool and New York.

N- B —To encourage the formation cf Kabbath 
School* where none before existed, (as well ae the 
more efficient support of thoee already ia opera
tion) in poor neighborhood», the Society by the 
genorone aid of the London Tract Society, will 
furnish Libraries to schools of the shore rises, at 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Send for Catalogne with Sump. Terms Cash.
A. McBEAN,

June 30 Secretary.

BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscribers beg to say that they have re

moved from No. 93 Corn «rallia Street, to that 
new and pleasantly situa-ed house No. 12 JACOB 

STREET, are thankfel for peat farors, and hope 
by strict attention to businesa, ta merit a share of 
jublic patronage in future. Permanent end trans- 
ant boarders accommodated en reasonable terms.

Remember the place No. 12 Jnob Street oppo
site Argyle street.

MISSES CAMPBELL « BACON, 
july 33 3m Proprietresses

‘Star Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman of Directors,—W ill t A M McArthur, 
Esq., M.P., for London.

Extracts of Report presented let Ma ch, 1869.
Pnlirips in Fnr<ra 1 e lit12,145 

S2*.000,000.00 
SI .000,000.00 
$3,060 405.00 
*4 100.000.00 

$$60,000.00

Policies in Force,
Sums Assured,
Annual Income,
Claims Paid,
Reserved Fund,
Bonus declared in 1869,
Average Bonus, 65 per Cent.
Surplus for the year 1868, $355,000 00

Policies issued on the Half-note System with ret 
notes-

All claims paid in Gold. 
agexts :

Halifax, N S.
M. G. BLACK . . • , . Officj H.lifax Bank. 

Prince Edward I-land.
GEO. ALLEY.................. t'barlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Mara ime Provi nc 
May 12.

MRS. BOWER’S 
Private Boarding House,

obiat oisnon itiiit.
CNear Steamboat Wharf) 

CHARLOTTETOWN, PF-E. ISLAND 
Transient end Permanent Boerdere accommodated

References— H-n Judge Young, Hon. W W 
y Lord, Hon. J C Pope,
may 12

| KNOX & JORDAN,
wiU be heed earns, ms 
meet ear friend* In ©

Jl

Keying completed heir SPRING s.-d SUMMER importerions, which will be found 
»,ually large, and times being dull and money scarce, we aie hound to mac' — *-• 

ho regard to prices. We would beg to call attention lo the following.

% DRESS GOODS,
9»

tfl 

S

i
In Mottled and Figured Alpaccas, Maliangcs, Serges. Silk Hair Cord., Lustras, Ukeoa Beau, 
and Figured do. ; P.ten and Figured Grennd inoe, etc. In MOURNING, Coburgs, diner re. 
Lassmeres, Atutrteian Crapes, Victoria and Empress Cot de, Reppt. etc.

| PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
^Io Bilk, Cloth and Vclrete^n, (Rem»rkably cheap ) Parasols and Umbrella», In 811k. Alnac- ^ 

5 ca$ Bnd Votton. Hosiery, Ulotea, Trimm ngs, Crapoa and Beall Wares. 9

| In Gentlemen’s Department, 2
XX Wil1 *>« foo*<1 desirable goods in Coalings, Tmeeda, Cattimcrot, kftltom, and • enw Doeiel* 5 
O Tweeds, 1or Spring and Summer. Capital value.

Ready Made Clotning, j
^ In th.8 donsrtment we pay particular attention* Keeping an Immense etitl, wo can sell tfct 
^ moat fastidious. And in price defy competi'ioa. Qcnta* Under Oloikiia. in Drawn Bhina.

Fancy Flannel do., Braces, Hats snd Cap#, G'ovea, Ties, Colla*«, •!«., vciy cheap- *
” would invite panicuiar attention to oar 86lei or

3 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Puruishiav Goeds.

Which will be found by far the cheapest in the market.

NO SECOND PRZOSL
KNOX » JORDAN.

Halifax, May 5 1896

3moa

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99
PER S S CITY OF BALTIMORE.

sort axcxivio 
White Cottoi Sheetings,
Horrockees Shirtings.
White end Colored Kid Glores,
Light Dress Grenadines,
Boys' Grey Ribeed Host,

White Watered Moretas, Cash’s Coventry Frill 
tegs. Clerk’s 200 yds. t rord.Bette,

July 21 SMITH BROTHERS)

W« bate much peature ia kenonneing the completion of out

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a variety auch a» s found in a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE,

with th; addition of a Splendid Stock of

DOM ESI IC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
Houaa furnishing and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS.—a lot of

bvrdered ML SLIXS, 33 1-3 per cent, under market valut.

THOMSON ft CO.
j P-S^—Unti! July we npect lo receive the latest seasonable Dree* Goods T. A CO.

BIITISfi WD0LL1I 1HI,
102 104

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JLife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENURE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG TUB POLICY HOLDERS.

912,000,000 
«.#0«,227 

32,291,4* 
1, Ml, 204

\ a,IBM,CM

Asset» securely invested over 
Income for 1868
12,337 Policies Issued in 1868 insuring 
Loeie» and Dividend» paid in 1868 
Surplus above ell liabiliriiSuver

$100,000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa as security to Policy Holders.

The Ætea rank first in amount of business transacted In Canada in 1862, having leveed lo* Policies 

$100,600 already paid to Widows and Orphans in the Dominion.
___ . ir" < rs

Policies issued on all plans. All Policies strictly non profitable.

REFERENCES : !

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C.B., Minister of Custom», Ottawa, O. N. 8k toner, Beq J edge of Probiti.
. joroph B.ll, Raq.. McrekeouLui^L \

*•1. Me
John, N. B.. A. Longley, Kiq, Com. N. 8. Railway,___ ______ _ ^______
Brothers, Halifax; Younir Kinney S Corning Merchanta, Yarmouth, Netkoe 
ckeot, Yarmouth, Frank K il tom, Esq., merchant, Y» mouth.

Heed Gfficcaat Halifax, N. ti. and tit. John, N. B , where every information may w nfifai, I
HDTOHINOS BROTHBB8.

General Agents far Neva Scoria Fm fb,,» - t
July 7 Special advantages offered to good Can—------ ».

.UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Maes.

HENRY CROCKE*. President; W H. UOLLI8TBR
B.£B. Corwin, Bt. John, N. B., Manager for Canada, 
Hon. J. H. Gray, M P., Ottawa, Counsel for Canada".

Atncm Decembkr .list, 1868 .... .
Lome* paid to days .... .
Dividends paid in cash to datp. .....................................................

Policies in Force, 14,000 
Amount insured thereby . . . . . .
Surplus over three q nrters of a million Dollars. .

The actual figures are ...
I

KF- The Company haring complied with the Insurance Lew, ft prepared to ™ 
ex-end its business in tbe Dominion, offering to Denies intend™» Insoreae. .u a. 
eeteblished, economical and purely mutual Hii-.itnrion. 1 **

I3TNo Stock or Guarani e Capital drawing Interest, At in lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS,

S3,73ffM6 67 
1,479,243^6
••M1*.’* 

8 2,#00,060,00 

7M.4S»,00

*'flH

ht John nb
u“tïa,*?B^îî;£a.??;’sru-4'»* ^ «».

srsa’SfA’r- *•'n d
PE DesSrisay,Rsq., Richard Hunt Esq ,

^wick’Elq8-H°n Che e‘ lupp"’ ti B> Hon J Xcvully, James H Thome, leq, F W Pith- 

Rev. G. P. Miles, General Agent for Nova Scotia.
^P^hiTr."1’'”-'1'"110 lU< Uuder‘i<D,d ’'-“b.for.srded, and the L.» pmd titetiupsM 

Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to U •
.... I NOMAS A. TEMPLE. Bt John
General Agent for New Brunswick end Prince Edwardnor 20

JOHN K. BENT,
124 GRANVILLE STREET,

Halifax, N. &
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Percy and Toilet Articles, Spong-e, Brushes, 
Perfumery, fcc. Garden 8BKUS, Dye tituff»1 
tipcat.

Physicians’ Prescriptimscarefttily compounded 
ad orders answered with care and despatch.

Farmers and Physician* from the coenry wip 
find my stock of Medicines complete, warm ted 

nuine and of the beat uality.
Feb 14, 6m

CANADA 1;L0UR,
Roein, Kerosine OIL, *c.

Bble Canada Extra, Central Mills, 
bbli Fancy, Geneva Mill», 
bble Ne 1 Pale tioeto, 
bbte Kerosene Oil, titandard White,

Fire Test 122
Tone Lignomvitce, Fee sate by 

March 31 jG. H. 8TAUB * CO.

HALIFAX, APRIL 29th, 1869.

Toronto Flour Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER 
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

Lending ex "Chime."
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

"SNOWDROP,” -LUCAN," 
"STARR," "SHARON.”

Also—to Store;
FYT»aY' SUPERFINE.
EXTRA, NO 2 RYE.
FANCY. CORNMEAL.
50 bags Choice Notbera Clore Seed,
So ’ " Timothy Seed,

100 bhle Round Pea*.
75 “ Split Peas.

For ante by
R. C. R&1IIILTOV A CO.,

US Lower Water Street
Agents lor N. B Match !

" Coi ------------
myll

Canada Coffee Jad^et
MOM,


